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Our Price $14,990
Specifications:

Year:  2003  

VIN:  WBADT53403CE95081  

Make:  BMW  

Model/Trim:  530i  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Orient Blue Metallic  

Engine:  3.0L (183) DOHC 24-valve I6 engine
w/variable valve timing

 

Interior:  Sand Leather  

Mileage:  88,590  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 21 / Highway 30

* MANUAL TRANSMISSION!!! 

* The very last year of the legendary E39 platform - if you have ever
driven one of these, you probably know how well-balanced this car is
and some say it's the best sedan ever made - there is simply no other
car that drives as well as E39

* Just serviced - ABS module rebuild, new door entry seals, oil change,
seat flex cables, radiator, coolant hoses, valve cover gasket, oil pan
gasket, oil filter, oil, coolant, cupholders, brake pressure switch, coolant
level sensor

* Only 1 previous owner since new 

* Premium pkg 

* Navigation 

* Clean title 

* Carfax certified 

* Very well-preserved 1 Owner E39! 

 

 

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY!
OUR PRICES ARE NOT

https://mdk-global.com/
tel:(310) 990 0770
https://mdk-global.com/vehicle/7091818/2003-bmw-530i-burbank-california-91504/7091818/ebrochure


 

OUR PRICES ARE NOT
NEGOTIABLE!

Financing available 
Service contracts available 
Third party inspections are
welcome 
Trade-ins are welcome 
We buy cars 
Delivery options available

 

For more information, please see our [FAQ] You
can also schedule an appointment / apply for
financing / check availability on our website at:

 

mdk-global.com
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Installed Options

Interior

- 3-memory settings for driver seat position, safety belt height, steering wheel & exterior
mirrors

- 4-function on-board computer w/LCD & check control vehicle monitoring system
w/pictogram display

- Anti-theft AM/FM stereo w/compact disc player-inc: (10) speakers, Radio Data System
(RDS), auto-store, cassette function, 4-channel FM diversity antenna

- Central locking system w/center console button & double-lock anti-theft system (leaves gas
filler door unlocked)

- Coded driveaway protection (prevents engine from starting without proper key)  

- Courtesy lights w/theater-dimming feature  - Cruise control 

- Dual front cup holders & coin holders  - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Exterior temp display w/audio freeze warning  

- Front bucket seats-inc: 10-way pwr driver seat/headrest & pwr passenger seat/ headrest  

- Front dual zone automatic climate control w/micro-filter-inc: automatic recirculation,
residual/rest heat features & max A/C button

- Front map/rear reading lights  - Front/rear door storage compartments  

- Fully carpeted trunk w/luggage straps  - Glovebox w/rechargeable take-out flashlight  

- Instrumentation-inc: elect analog speedometer, tachometer, digital main & trip odometer  

- Leather-wrapped hand brake boot/grip & shift boot  

- Leatherette upholstery w/high gloss trim  

- Multi-function steering wheel w/audio/cruise/air recirculation controls & pwr tilt telescoping
w/auto-tilt-up

- Pre-wiring for CD changer/cellular phone 

- Pwr windows-inc: 1-touch open/close, anti-trapping pinch protection & retained accessory
pwr

- Rear window defroster 

- Remote keyless entry w/remote trunk/rear door release, panic button alarm  

- Service interval indicator w/miles-to-service readout - Vehicle & key memory

Exterior

- Daytime running lights  

- Dual body-color pwr heated mirrors w/reverse gear activated passenger mirror auto-tilt-
down

- Halogen free-form fog lights  - Halogen free-form low-beam headlights 

- Heated driver door lock cylinder  

- Pwr tilt/slide moonroof w/1-touch open/close, sliding sunshade  

- Variable intermittent wipers-inc: vehicle-speed sensitive wiping interval, single-wipe control,
heated washer jets

- White indicator lenses

Safety

- 3-memory settings for driver seat position, safety belt height, steering wheel & exterior
mirrors

- 4-function on-board computer w/LCD & check control vehicle monitoring system
w/pictogram display

- Anti-theft AM/FM stereo w/compact disc player-inc: (10) speakers, Radio Data System
(RDS), auto-store, cassette function, 4-channel FM diversity antenna

- Central locking system w/center console button & double-lock anti-theft system (leaves gas
filler door unlocked)

- Coded driveaway protection (prevents engine from starting without proper key)  

- Courtesy lights w/theater-dimming feature  - Cruise control 

- Dual front cup holders & coin holders  - Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  

- Exterior temp display w/audio freeze warning  

- Front bucket seats-inc: 10-way pwr driver seat/headrest & pwr passenger seat/ headrest  

- Front dual zone automatic climate control w/micro-filter-inc: automatic recirculation,
residual/rest heat features & max A/C button

- Front map/rear reading lights  - Front/rear door storage compartments  

- Fully carpeted trunk w/luggage straps  - Glovebox w/rechargeable take-out flashlight  

- Instrumentation-inc: elect analog speedometer, tachometer, digital main & trip odometer  

- Leather-wrapped hand brake boot/grip & shift boot  

- Leatherette upholstery w/high gloss trim  

- Multi-function steering wheel w/audio/cruise/air recirculation controls & pwr tilt telescoping
w/auto-tilt-up

- Pre-wiring for CD changer/cellular phone 

- Pwr windows-inc: 1-touch open/close, anti-trapping pinch protection & retained accessory
pwr

- Rear window defroster 

- Remote keyless entry w/remote trunk/rear door release, panic button alarm  



- Service interval indicator w/miles-to-service readout - Vehicle & key memory

Mechanical

- 16" x 7.0" parallel spoke alloy wheels  

- 3.0L (183) DOHC 24-valve I6 engine w/variable valve timing  

- 4-link integral rear suspension - 4-wheel anti-lock brake system (ABS) 

- 4-wheel ventilated disc brakes w/Dynamic Brake Control  

- 5-speed manual transmission w/direct 5th gear  

- All-season traction control w/Dynamic Stability Control (DSC)  

- Digital Motor Electronics System (DME)  - Direct ignition system 

- Double-pivot strut-type front suspension w/coil springs, aluminum lower arms  

- Drop-down tool kit in trunk - Engine-speed-sensitive pwr steering - Front/rear stabilizer bars

- Full-size spare tire w/alloy wheel - P225/55R16 all-season SBR tires  - Rear wheel drive 

- Twin-tube gas pressure shock absorbers

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

MDK International
mdk-global.com
(310) 990 0770
2420 N. Ontario St.
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$1,800

-  

NAVIGATION SYSTEM
-inc: 6.5" monitor, upgraded on-

board computer

$2,300

-  

PREMIUM PKG
-inc: Vavona redwood interior trim,

universal garage door opener,
upgraded on-board computer,

auto-dimming rear view mirror,
rain-sensing windshield wipers,

auto headlight control, leather
seat trim

$4,100

-  

Option Packages Total
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